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University of Dayton Sesquicentennial Opening Ceremonies 
Saturday, Sept. 25, Schedule of Events 
The University of Dayton will kickoff its sesquicentennial celebration on Saturday, Sept. 25. 
The community is invited to attend. All events are free and open to the public. For more 
information, call (937) 229-2911. 
1 p.m., UD Wind Ensemble to perform the newly commissioned sesquicentennial fanfare on the 
Humanities Plaza. An outdoor Mass, celebrated by Cincinnati Archbishop Daniel Pilarczyk, 
will follow. 
2:15 to 4 p.m., Open houses and demonstrations will be held throughout campus. An archival 
photo exhibit will be held in Roesch Library. Artwork by UD visual arts faculty will be on 
display in the Rike Center Gallery. Dayton Flyer athletes will be available to sign autographs in 
the Collins Gym of the Frericks Convocation Center. Free samples of sesquicentennial ice cream 
will be available in the Kennedy Union Plaza. 
2:15 to 4 p .m., Jazz Combos and Hands In Harmony, a group that uses sign language, will 
perform rec;tals in the Joseph E. Keller School of Law. 
2:30 to 3:30p.m., University Chorale will perform in the Immaculate Conception Chapel. 
Herbert Martin will portray Paul Laurence Dunbar in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre. 
3 to 4 p.m., Various chamber and solo recitals will be held in the Sears Recital Hall of the Jesse 
Philips Humanities Building. 
3:30p.m., UD's new logo will be unveiled in Kennedy Union lobby, and the winner of the 
ice cream naming contest will be announced. 
4:30 p.m., Sesquicentennial convocation, complete with faculty in academic regalia, on the 
Humanities Plaza. Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., UD president, will speak. 
6 p.m., Gala reception on the Humanities Plaza. 
7:30 p.m., The UD Jazz Ensemble will perform followed by the renowned Woody Herman 
Band in concert on the Humanities Plaza. A pyrotechnics display will conclude the evening. 
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